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In Malaysia, puerperal tui:ai ligations are per-
formed under various forms of anaesthesia. The
most commonly used method is local anaesthesia,
Spinal anaesthesia and general anaesthesia are not
often used because of lack of trained anaesthetists
or doctors with anaesthetic experience. In a previous

communication (Ng, K.H. and Wong, W.P., 1974),
we assessed the safety, effectiveness and side-effects
of lumbar epidural anaesthesia and its application
to obstetric practice in Malaysia. This paper presents
a comparison of the use of local anaesthesia and
lumbar epidural block for post-partum sterilisation.

Presented at the 8th Malaysian Singapore Congress of Medicine Septerrber 7th-8th' 7974.

There were in all 400 women who had puer-

peral sterilisation in this study. 200 of them had

iocal anaesthesia and 200 had lumbar epidural

block. All these patients had no contraindications
for postpartum ligation. The type of anaesthesia

used for each patient was randomly selected. All
operations were performed in the University Hos-

pital, Kuala Lumpur, The local anaesthesia 'was

gi""n by house officers, medical officers and lec-

t r.".. who performed the operation. Epidural
anaesthesia were administered by one of us and

the operations were performed by house-officers

and medical officers.

The premedication was standardised for all

patients and consisted of 100 mgm. of pethidine
and 50 mgm' of promethazine half to one hour

MATERIALS AND METHODS before the operation. The anaesthesia was stand-
ardised, usually 15-20 ml. of 1 percent lignocaine
was used for local infi.ltration. It was given beneath
thc skin, zrlongside and in the si_te of incision. The
method of giving a lumbar epidural block has been
described previously (Ng, K.H. and Wong, W.P.,
1,974). Basically, a 16 gange Touhy necdle was
uscd generally betwecn second and third lumbar
vertebrae. Loss of resistance was used as a method
of testing entry into the epidural space. Low dosages
of 0,5 pcrcent marcain with adrenaline 1 in 200,000
was used. Before the block was undertaken, pre-
liminary safety measures were undertaken. A control
blood pressure reading was taken; an open vcin
was secured; a suitable vasci pressor, and a suppiy
of oxygen with means of easy administration were
madc readily available. The operative procedure
was initiated L0 minutes after thc anaesthetic has
been given.
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RESULTS

The patients in the two groups were compa-

rable in respect of race, parity, age and social
class.

The patients who had local anaesthesia con-
sisted of 86 Chinese, 93 Indians and 2L Malays.
Sixty-five percent of the patients *er" g."de-
multipara with seventy percent in social cl"i. fou.
and five. The average age was 29 yearc with a

stan&rd deviation of 5 years.

- The patients who had lumbar epidural anaes-

thesia consisted of 88 Chinese, 86 Indians, 20 Malays

and 6 other races. Sixty-three percent of the patients

were grandemultipara with sevenry-one peicent in
social class four and five. The average aqe was

28.4 years with a standard deviatiorr Jf S ].".r.

SURGEONS' ASSESSMENT OF EFFECTIVENESS
OF ANAESTHESIA (TABLE 2)

Effectiveness of anaesthesia during operation
was assessed by the surgeons who performed the
operations. The results showed that there was a

significant difference; lumbar epidural anaesthesia

being superior to that produced by local anaesrhesia

(p(0.01). Our of the 191 patients who had a

successful lumbar epidural block and was assessed

by the slrrgeons. I 73 patients were considered to
be well rela*ed and anaesthesized for puerperal

TABLE I

DERMATOME LEVELS ACHIEVED WITH LUMBAR EPIDURAL BLOCK

.aNAESTHESTA ACHIEVED (T/,BLE 1)

The local anaesthetic agent was given to a

small area on the skin and th.r"fo.. ih" .or."r_
ponding area of anaesthesia wa; nccessarilv small.
The lumbar epidural block achiev"d " rntr.h grearer
area of anaesthesia, generally der.matome leveis bet-
*i".n 1Z and' Lr. This large area of analgesia
achreved was very important b,:cause occasionally
the surgical incisions needed ro be enlarsed o.
another incision was necessary bi:cause of dif?iculty
encountered during the operation or because of
troublesome bleeding.

In all, there were 5 failurt,s with the lumbar
epidural block, an incidence of 2,5 percent. In one
of these patients, the anaesth,:sia achieved was

patchy.

tubal ligation. In contrast, out of 154 patients

who had local anaesthesia and vrho wcre *sses.ed,

only 45 patients werc considered to be well relaxed

and painfree.

This was reflected in the shorter operaring

time for patients who had lumtrar epidural block
which was significantly different in the two groups,

(Table 3). The mean operating times vyith standard

deviation werc 39,6 mins + 4.i mins and 29.4 mins
t 5.8 mins respectively for patie.nts who had local

anaesthcsia and patients who had iumbar epidural
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block. When patients experience pain during the

ooeration, thcv had a tendency to hyperventilate

.rith .on."quent displacement of intcstines into the

operative field terJ"ring it much more difficult
to complete the oPeration.

A1so, there was a tendcncy to use a more diffi-

*p(0.01
+p(0.01
op(0.0i

*p(0.01

PATIENTS' ASSESSMENT OF ANAESTHESIA
(TABLE 4)

We attempted to assess the effectiveness of the

two types of anaesthesia with special rega.d to
absence of pain at operation. Of thc 200 patients

cult but cosmetically better incision because of thc

good relaxation of the patients' The semi-lunar
sub-umbilical incisions were used in only 13 paticnts
who had loca.l anaesthesia whereas 35 paticnts with
lumbar epidural block had the same incisions.

who had local anaesthcsia, 1 0 complained of severe

discomfort, 144 experienced mild to moderate dis-

comfort while no pain was experienccd by 37

patients. This was significantly different when
compared with paticnts who had successful lumbar

TABLE II

EFFECTIVENESS OF ANAESTHESIA AS ASSESSED BY SURGEONS

x FAILURES

TABLE III

INCISIONS USED AND TIME TAKEN TO DO TUBAL LIGATIONS

160

35

29.4
s.D. 3.8

SURGICAL ASSESSMENT

GOOD

FAIR

POOR

NOT KNOWN

LOCAL ANAESTHESIA LUMBAR EPIDURAL BLOCK
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LOCAL ANAESTHESIA LUMBAR
EPIDURAL BLOCK

Type of incisions
Sub-umbilical Midline
Sub-Umbilical Scmi-

lunar

Time Taken (in minutes)

183

t3

39.6
s.D.4.1
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epidural block where only 4 patients suffered severe
discomfort, 55 experienced mild to moderate pain
and 136 patients, had no discomfort whatsoever.
The pain experienced with local anaesthesia consisted
mainly of discomfort on incising the peritoneum,
of attempts to locate and/or deliver the fallopian
tubes and during suturing of the peritoneum. In 3
of the patients who complained of pain with the
lumbar epidural block, the &scomfort was ex,
pcrienced when the peritoneum was pulled on whcn
suturing was necessary at the end of the operations.
What was very important whep experience of dis-
comfort was encountered was that morc patients
who had local anaesthesia for puerperal stcrilisation
werc prepared to advisc others against a similar

*p(0.05 >0.02
+p(0.01
op(0.01

procedure, (Table 5). There was significant dif-
ference between thesc and the responses ofpatients
who had lumbar epidural blocl: (p(0.01). Out of
195 patients who had successful epidural block,
only 10 would advise against a similar procedure
under a similar anacsthesia. Tltese responses secm
to bc very significant in the cor,text of encouraging
patients to have puerperal sterilj.sation as a method
of contraception. Wc havc seen paticnts who
expcrienced discomfort during the sterilisation pro-
cedurc complain bitterly to thcir neighbotrrs. And
if these ociur as regularly as 20 per ccnt of parients
who had pucrpcral sterilisation undcr local anacs-
thesia, onc can envisage the di:;astrous effect on a

local post-partum stcrilisation pr.ogramrnc.

TABLE IV

ANAESTHESIA FROM PAIN AS ASSESSED BY PATIENTS

* FAILURES

TABLE V

RECEPTION TO TYPE OF ANAESTHESIA

LOCAL ANAESTHESIA LUMBAR EPIDURAL BLOCK

Advisc For

Advisc against

158

42
185

10+ 5Y

p ( 0.01 5 - failures

PAIN ASSESSMENT LOCAL ANAESTHESIA LUMBAR EPIDLIRAL BLOCK
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SIDE EFFECTS

One of thc charactcristics of good anaesthesia
is abscncc of side-cffects. One of the commoncst
side effects with lumbar epidural anaesthcsia is its
effects on the blood pressure, (Tablc 6). In this
study of lumbar epidural block, minimal dropsin
blood pressure were seen in 106 patients while
moderate hypotension, namely fall of 20 mmHg
systolic and 15 mmHg systolicl were seen in 31
patients. 4 patients had markcd hypotension: the
blood pressures falling by more than 20 mmHg
or bclow thc level of 90/60 mmHg. In thc 4 paticnts
who had nrarked fall in blood prcssures, it was found
that relatively largc amounts of anaesthctic (0.5
perccnt marcain and a&enaline 1/200,000) of more
than 10 rnl. werc uscd. Thesc patients irnproved
with positioning and administration of intravcnous
saline (Ng, K.H. and Wong, W.P., 1974). It was

also found that minimal and moderatc falls in
blood pressure were seen in patients who had local
anaesthesia. It was very likely duc to the typc of
scdation that was givcn. However, therc was signi-
ficant diffcrence in the incidence of hypotension.
Marked blood prcssurc depreciation, ,".ir,",I to b.

commoner in those patients with labile blood pres-
surcs, namely, patients who had toxaemia during

Prcgnancy and this was seen in 10 of the patients
who had local anaesthesia and 8 of the patients
who had lumbar cpidural block.

There were also a number of side-cffects of
Itrmbar epidural block, (Table 7). There were two
accidental spinal punctures, After removing the
needles from the sub-arachnoid spaces, lumbar epi-
dural anaesthesia were successfully performed. There
was no incidcnce of an accidental massive spinal
through an inadvertent spinal puncture. One patient
had difficulty in walking after lurrbar epidural
block but she recovercd after 2 days. There was
hypoalgesia and hypoesthcsia on the cxternal surface
of thc leg and was probably consequcnt to dircct
damagc to the 3rd lumbar root. These incidcnces
of complications of cpidural block are not higher
than many other series. (Dawkins, C.J.M., 1971).
6 patients . who had local anaesthesia had mild
skin infcction with wound breakdown. The possi-
bility is that the multiple rreedle injections of local

anaesthetic may serve to introduce infection into
thc opcrative fields.

TABLE VI

COMPLICATION OF ANAESTHESIA: BLOOD PRESSURE

EFFECT OF BLOOD PRESSURE LOCAL ANAESTHESIA LUMBAR EPIDURAL BLOCK

1. No effect or slight rise

2. Minimal Drop

3. DROP of 20 rnmHg Systolic
and/or 15 mmHg DIASTOLIC

4. SEVERE (20 mmHg or 90/60
mmHg or less)

116

64

20

54

r06

3L

4

200 195
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LOCAL ANAESTHESIA I,UMBAR EPIDURAL BLOCK

1. Skin Breakdown
with infection 6

1. Backache 2

2. Rash over site of
epidural with pruritis

3. Accidental dural
puncture (completed
cpidural afterwz,rds)

4. Bleeding

5. Difficulty in walking
(2 days)

6. Failed Block

2

2

1

5

TABLE VIl

OTHEI{ COMPLICATIONS

DISCUSSIoN

It can bc seel that ltrnrbar cpidural block
conrparcd favourably with local anacsthcsia as a

suitable anacsthcsia for pucrpcral tubal 'ligation.

This fbrrn of anacsthesia produccd exccllcnt anal-
gcsia and rcla.ratior-r, was wc]l acccptcd by' patients
and was associatctl with low ircidcncc of sidc-cffccts.
'I'horrgh local anacsthcsia is conrrrronly practiscd,
it carr bc sccn irr this conrparativc study that its
grcatcst disadvantage lics in thc high ratcs of pa
tients' discornfort and subscqucnt. rejcctions oI
thc wholc opcrativc procedure of tubal ligarions.
Onc o[ thc ways of advoiding discorrrfort with
dclivery of thc fallopiarr tubc can bc thc usc of
1% lidocainc tubal spra1, (Kurrrarasanry, T. ct al,
1974). Lurnb:rr cpidural anaesthesia do havc thcir
sidc-cffccts, chicl1y, hypotcnsion but this can bc
circtrtnventcd by rrsing low dosagcs of the anacs-
thctic agcnts. Wc rcconrurcnd that ltrrnbar anacsthc-
sia t<> bc rrrore widcll.practiscd in Malaysia as an

cnc.ouragcrlrcnt and pcrrnission to publish this paper
and Miss Magasvari for sccrctarial hclp.

cxcellcnt arracsthcsia fcrr ptrcrpcral :ubal ligation
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